
Cincinnati Life Added to Our Carrier List:
 

Dixon Wells is excited to announce that The Cincinnati Life Insurance

Company has been added to our list of carrier partners.   This financially

strong rated  company (AM Best - A+) company  is recognized for their

superior customer service, competitive premiums and broad product

portfolio, which includes life, disability, and annuity products.   In the

upcoming weeks, please look for the webinar invitation so you and your

team can learn more about Cincinnati Life.  To view the top reasons to

represent Cincinnati Life, click >> here. 

PruLife SUL Protector Product Changes:
 

On August 21, 2017, Prudential adjusted the pricing for the Survivor UL

Protector product.  The  product changes reflect their long

term commitment to the no-lapse guarantee. The reprice details are

apparent in the following sales situations: Level pay scenarios will increase

on an average of 6%; Single pay scenarios will increase on an average of

14%; and, face amount limits will be removed on applied for policies using

the new rates.  If you and your staff are working on an existing case and

want to sell the older rates, the last day an application can be signed

is September 10, 2017 and all applications must be received in the home

office by September 18, 2017. There will be no exceptions.  For full

details, transition rules and state approvals, please click >> here. 

Aviation Opportunities:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018c6Iz23z_M23_ZKRb6ezYwvEXub7F-ov7DWlfHJz_D2G8LC9n10dfALAENwCeIqg8mJ46UE55lkUBoVxe7n_fcMH3BS7mLgoS0IxrtCi1RgLKvrSRxL_X7uAz1q5sunbXjkrjJ8nldlth0hgUcRekbhQnUpe29F-n4JPPtq4aNw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018c6Iz23z_M23_ZKRb6ezYwvEXub7F-ov7DWlfHJz_D2G8LC9n10dfDzrRux5WjSva4pvHm_pSXCFPVfv6t1NPyO7BET8_0EPA9C2JNNRhuxH2LTDqKhv5mblBy7-jP7CWdVicb_SrDmjL0TRXgLDTwutuPX7lUOwGyYtF9Ll2FV0rGCxL05aZlgoHj_zk51XM4tx9tZN-H9gEhuzQMfDQHq_ujmsAkoFkfP84fsqKhwfBjBdlJFEsNg3p9FOnXC2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018c6Iz23z_M23_ZKRb6ezYwvEXub7F-ov7DWlfHJz_D2G8LC9n10dfDzrRux5WjSvnMoQy0nF52dqBelXfcuK3om9MPu8yu2s4nZWjiwUC8uwcVYJn0nShR7IJB8O7_ABPYvSPGT4ZZwFlfCt-WLreES-oZBgD6n_El0xFcKekZOkI8XwE5F9uOg6tb4PSyRIYlmLFcC3shyP2i23q_P4D8a8WWf5cIrV_Rnd65kPwgUGGXRWSwXf49x4GS4vceQyc3LdDwxIeujyXSi6MiNO3nK2f42bxbXaayTEGytJps22q9075uatFcTEGNqlRWK2U1hNui7BOKwX2c55IJXjufWL2Z61A2PnQRWtFff_5Mo=&c=&ch=


Whenever life insurance is discussed in cases where a client is a pilot, there

is a misconception that there will always be an aviation exclusion rider or

flat extra applied to the policy.  However, there are opportunities for

favorable risk class offers for certain pilots that do not include exclusions

and rate-ups. For example, a 35 year old female commercial pilot interested

in purchasing $5 million of term insurance may qualify for a Preferred

Plus risk class if certain criteria are met: 1) Pilot does not engage in any

aviation activities outside of work; 2) No adverse medical history;

3) Clean MVR review.    No Aviation Exclusion or flat extra.  

If your client is not a commercial pilot, but an experienced private pilot,

there is also the opportunity to qualify for a preferred risk class with

several insurance companies.  For example, a 42 year old male private

pilot interested in purchasing $1 million of coverage may qualify for

Preferred if he can meet certain favorable criteria: 1) Required number of

minimum lifetime hours, required number of annual hours, and has an

Instrument Flight Rating (IFR); certified; 2) No adverse medical history; 3)

Clean MVR review.  No Aviation Exclusion or Flat Extra.  

To compare insurance carriers and aviation guidelines, please click >> here .

Dixon Wells offices will be closed September 4th for Labor Day. 

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018c6Iz23z_M23_ZKRb6ezYwvEXub7F-ov7DWlfHJz_D2G8LC9n10dfDzrRux5WjSvzmrKN3YktrU3qG1mNGeCY5vbuwVwVawGQK40C6UHy9rYOIBtQmsrnlW1pB_drsIGdYXb-rLwCDokBh9Bb_EKLySvm7S-_jikCcYR9OUu_VdcpWdXADV2gEz5LSZKNsXtJKpVE5b0sGvCqe2EX1Xzukqs4wL-9b30wh4lZ0vOuAiFdVNjF0irMStoyPiS-EIs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018c6Iz23z_M23_ZKRb6ezYwvEXub7F-ov7DWlfHJz_D2G8LC9n10dfInjl-XD2G1T-0rP_-nj7V0UhlWzAupZOGgVk2gPGxK0HBgIiwsi0Ue1-AR0VxeAtK0epm8HnPsJocP-rS7sNmVcxSqNOqGTSYpCG3TXAx-_rl_OsXOYHnbp2n_XH__BSQLlbu4esSnnNKTZPjM_jm5mu7ehCfTzPQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018c6Iz23z_M23_ZKRb6ezYwvEXub7F-ov7DWlfHJz_D2G8LC9n10dfInjl-XD2G1TmcJXtzzafULQjcwpJ3uJ6fHpcyFWcsxBU5KVUC5sXeMGy2IomP-AAfWms6ISUYu8aN8-8gIYiUZu9cd9FIfbHmZz2Z-TzDBqfbCKBEAA6gJeKVFQuMb-4SC5jIPPqzzD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018c6Iz23z_M23_ZKRb6ezYwvEXub7F-ov7DWlfHJz_D2G8LC9n10dfInjl-XD2G1TbK9LHi8YGMzD6u9jqn1aRViLo76tdMVw-BJKufsUz5Lsq4cQEpoqaIVAEWP1_Uw3UJX_LawJR0kMVqTNmlifhSXq-vDq9kt8SuGYicfmsBfZq0VY8qzBvMoiU6UIMJ0gxcQ2Eq3ZkO5weUyXTRlVgoHXpTKkVZGp4u5JZ33gnxGCBIPbwXNNXg==&c=&ch=

